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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI!:!:N REGISTRATION 
Hov,;;J in United States /~· Ho,, lone in llaine / z;~ · B~~ Pd~ Dat e of birthlfu./t / /Jo · 
t. ~ // ~ If married, hovr many ch i.l cJ.ren.______ /t::'H??? 
Engl ish _ _____ .s pcaJ.: __ ....a.--=------Read ~ Y!ri te __ ~--"'---·- -
Other langua6CS ~ ~ 
Have you made anpl ication for citizenship? ___ /Jp__:;,~-· ------- - --
Have yau ever haC military service?_ ...;..~-...1:......Jl~-------------
----
If s o, w:1ere? _ ____ _ --'-~---
Witn 
